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Koyai Neighbors of America, will , ost, and Sophia Arvidaos toT.
leave for New York eity tomorrow :L. Kettering, part lota 1 aad ,
morning, where he will attend the Wo Oandee Oror. $1.
insurance tommissions 'mJE?'JJ&-- J

which begin. M.mamJ-JIiSXi-to-
a week.. Mr. Phillip tlU re-D- X Z

1 5xl3
resent the America fraternTl .f,lnLAl'4 2S?
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Oty U Find Oat Haw to Get Jleaey
for Electiea On Qaestlon ef

GevenuBent Chaaar.
the Fraternal Artnsrv rw.iatinn '?.w .'- -

City officials are awaiting an of which ha is president Mr. Phil- - "mS. Ji keJ!lips will indirectly represent W
oyal Neighbors. He plans to at Jfew Jnd diUOBV East Mb--

t.nd n th. .dnn. .Vi I line, 12.90ft. , , a
opinion from Attorney General E. J.
Brondage, relative to funds, before

w. uuiuua ui auj vufCU i ,calling the election to determine tion. - i twnether the city of Rock Island HUSBAND 'HATEFULI l I r 1

27 YEARS, CHABOXTIOn County Records I

o 1Why Is This Wrens;!
The answer will be found on the

market page of this issue of The
Argns.
(What "Blunder" do you suggest?)

(CapjrUrht. 1933. Aaaoclated Editors)

Emil G. and Osabella Freytag to
Mary A. Freytag, part block 12.
Wait and Walker's 1st addition,
Reynolds, $1."

. Charging that after ST year of
"assumed hateful, grouchy '

now
pouty dispostion," David Goek leftFred and Clara Frutiger to Jen- - nis wiie iasi .une ior nonoa

L. Falk, west 75 feet of lots 8 out a final "goo'-bye- ," she haa be--
TWO LOCAL1 JUDGES

ON COMMITTEE FOB

shall return to form
of government or continue to- - be
governed by the commission form.

City Attorney John K. Scott has
asked State's Attorney Ben S. Bell
to confer with the attorney general
in regards to how funds can be ob-
tained to defrayeiection expenses.
An aswer is expected within a few
days and until this is received the
election date will not be set.

The city commissioners, after the
discussion In the council meeting,
did not know which way to turn to
obtain funds for the election, as no
appropriation for election expenses
had been designated in the .city's
budget When the budget was "made
up no election for 1922 was con-
templated.

It was thought at first that thenecessary amount .for the election,
which would be about $2,500; could
be raised by an emergency fund

i, w. ii. urooKs aauu gun suit tor divorce.- - The Bill wasum l- - ' - j filed in the Scott county districtHyman and Rose Goldman to Al- - court yesterdav. They were mir--STATE BAB DINNER

Amid the tangled underbrush of
'

as island adjoining Steamboat ls--
jand. aboT Cordova on the Mlsshv
itppC Federal .Prohibition Agent
Joe Prendergart and an armed
Moad yesterday located one of
John Looney's former Davenport
satellites and incidentally one

ore of the creditor of Looney, in
(be .person of George Boston. A

' tmail quantity of whisky and wine
found in the tents was confiscated
and Boston agreed to appear before
state's Attorney Ben S. Bell today
Is the court house.

' Boston is held nominally for hav-
ing the liquor at hfs camp and be-
ta K suHpected of manufacturing and
selling liquor. No still, nor any
great quantity of liquor, was found,
however.

Though. Prendergast would make
bo statement on this angle of the
affair, it is believed that the search
of the Island was "only nominally
to find a still, and that Looney
henchmen were the real object of
the hunt. It was even thought by
some in the raiding party that
Looney himself might be found.1
Whether Boston can disclose any
new facts in the present investigat-
ion of the vice gang with which
be admits he was allied remained
for the state investigators and
itate's attorney to learn. v .

Boston talked freely 6f Looneyj
In the presence of several tf the
party, including a newspaper cep- -'

v uw.mBrmmi, pari im b, diock ri?a sept. 11, IS95, in Clinton and
ti'nnTwer adaiun. Rock Island,

'

the wife a.llefces that he never
companied her to social affairs andDorothy and Joseph L. Hill to worked only a few days at a thne.Alpbill E. Bleuer, lot 27, Mclnnis Goeke ia a carpenter.

Judges William "T. Church of
Aledo and N. A. Larson of Moline
are members of reception commit-
tee, of the Illinois State Bar asso-
ciation for the annual dinner of
the association at the Drake hotel,
Chicago, Saturday evening. Ben.3 ' 9(iBW' ordinance. After investigation hv
H. Hooper, chairman of the United
States railroad labor board and

of Tennessee, will deliver
the address of the evening.

City Attorney Scott it was found

August is the healthiest month
in the year except for very young
children.

that this could not be done.
So Objection Filed.

According to the law the city off-
icials must call an election within
60 days after' the petitions asking
for the change of government are
died with the city clerk. The peti-
tions, containing the signatures of
4,688 voters, were filed with Citv

Special
Thanksgiving
Dinner Served

If Piles, Send
For Pyramid

reseutative, in the big tjint which j Clerk Martin Kudgren Nov. 20. The
election will have to be called be- -was iuv iiiaiu living auuriueui ni

the ramp. ' , fa him. Camouflaged as a party of
'hlintBra hut ormaH .rftk k klkl

anything they were glad enough to cork upend, without finding
worthy of the search. from 12 to 3 and 5 to 12iore Jan. 20.

No objections were made to theHe owes, me several hundred "r ","T .7': u'su'y the small amount of evidence and
to crawl into the launch and startdnllara for work I did for him and V;.,Z?5?J!-!- I signatures of the netitions while Atw

On Wrong Island.
It was finally learned that

Pile Sappoalteriea
Eremrhm frthe ; fr Princeton, Iowa, two milesmme investments 1 had him make. .

u .uHnr,- - (,h :of shotguns, the raid:ng squad of they have been in the hands of the I

city clerk, and all that stands indown stream.tip Prendergast had received bad Wwderfnl Relief Thejr
Have Civea.i . i i-- . . . ...which I intrusted him as an attor--1 7s .vT u, . ."ver l"?ito do with Steamboat island' End at Princeton. me way oi seuing a aate now i$ If are one of those troforto- -'ey. Boston stated, speaking of 1"viifln Ina

"
latin,k

" luT .t ?"erumui '
proper, but with a smaller one ad Halt was made at Princeton be.. ( luo MucsLiuii ui now me lunus will rat.--

atrueEllnir with the naiii andLooney. Frnm ZaZ"Z "11" ?'nln? aDd on th side of cause the skipper claimed he could be raised. distress oi itching, bleeding, pro
that he's gone,
know when or

"Now
I don't

of course.! bteamooat island. A landing was; not navigate the big ot launch
whether I ens"eering aepartment. made there and a large party of at night through the torturous

will get the money. But that 11 was cooperation Dy cnier vv U-- 1 nunters. one of whom was Boston, 'channel of the river at low water
doesn't bother me much yet. Ham H. Fitzsimmons of the police proprietor of the camp, was found. From Princeton the heavily armed

W hi-r- e U Looney I department which enabled the par- - They made no resistance to the and altogether tough looking raid- -

$1.50 per plate ;

MEXC.
, Cream Tomato Sonp

ROAST GOOSE ' ROAST TURKEY
Mashed Potatoes Boston Brown Sweet Potatoes

Head Lettuce with Thousand Island Dressing
Sliced Tomatoes

Cream Peas Oyster Dressing
New England Pudding

Combination White and Raisin Bread
Cranberry Jelly

Mince Meat Pie Appie Pie Pumpkin Pie
Ice Cream and Lady Baltimore Cake

Coffee t Tea Milk
Xasie for Dancing

Phone R. I. 179 for your reservation for Private Dining
Room or Booths.

We also cater to Private Parties and Family Dinners.

New Harper Cafe
MRS. COLEMAN, Prop.

out the trip, both day and. night,
Prendergast's party had an envia-
ble outing. The launch was roomy
and comfortable and in experienced
hands. Most of the way there was
nothing for the raiders to do but
watch the scenery and the thou-
sands of mallards and other ducks
with which the river was fairlv

- - - - r"". " " '' oraivu u iucii iiik wimu wim us inree jugs oi ior--
wnich would have been most useful' camp and of the island. Their bidden nectar made their way to
had a fight come out of the raid.! booze was confiscated iud Boston Davenport over the interurban carOfficials of the engineering depart- - j was ordered to appear at the state's line.
ment here also conferred a favor attorney's office. j Boston's party had a business- -
in the loan of the launch U. S. It was the trip through Boston's like duck hunting layout, with coDi- - kmtellin.-- r ous decoys, both wooden and live .! alive all the way up to Cordova.

"I hope to find; out soon where '

be lias gone, as I don't know now,
' where he is or where he intended

Rinug. I think I will know in a!
short time, however. I was sur-- ;
prised at all this trouble coming
up, as I didn't realize that the gang
was the bunch of crooks recent de--
vi'lopments seem to indicate that'
they are. I

"I haven't seen Looney since!
shortly after the shooting of his '

usijj aaaau vil. 1IICU, LU.1SIUIIU HllltU prOVCU TUG
handle her. , v iblow to the raidin? party. tnaer-- piency oi snot guns or, all gauges,

Several delays prevented the brush so tangled that a ferret and a fancy blind on the foot of the MOLTNT1 TTAPt A Vl'Uboat from, rearhine her wmiM h:.va hnH tn ihn, i. r i, i. A' Xlf Wuic ioiouu. ijutn. icaiuers an uruuiiU ias early as had been expected. One tributes of a flying squirrel to navi- - indicated that thev had had at least PLUMBING CONCERN !

of these was a dense fog on the gate it at many points obstructed fair luck. Fishing, too, had been' I

river wmcn aw noi iir: uulil near-- ! tneir way. triDiimit feet and nltick- - irnnrt an ,iM,n . n,,. !

son.. Pedigo. however, has been up ly 10 uvivjva jv?ii iijr muniui. iug ai iiuls ana omer garments.
. av...T j w.w. " lucu at Lilts tuvernnient iiit tr nr rTPnnfirFflsr unn ia nniLrv mun

to jail and he and several friends Moline the morning traffic of dredg- - j claimed afterwards that he never trudlnjr Diles. or hemorrhoids, ask

game fish of all descriptions which I Springfield, 111 , Nov 29 Thewere kept in a large tub near the i East End Plumbing and Heating
tents. Six men were visible in the company of Moline incorporatedparty when found by the raiders, t today to deal in plumbing, heating
and two or three of them left in aand ventilating supplies at 2313

described so many acrobatics in hising equipment and tug boats held
up the Quincy another half hour.
Steamboat island was finally

uny druggist for,, a 60 cent box of j

Pyramid Pile SiJppoaitorles. Taks
Co substitute. Relief should come
so quickly you will wonder why :

life and that forevermore hence-
forth his garments must hang most

that were with him did some duck
Khootlng from our blinds on my in-- :
vitation."- - sb-.-- i

It was a strenuous day's outing
' for Prendergast and the several

itute and civic officers who attend- -

reached at 2 o'clock, however an.! lnnaeiv n hi f,am uh iT k ZZ. JSJil--- Z . ,r." j 6 .me capital STOCK 13
9 r.(i n L. . . . , , Hajruue suuuiu continue lu Buucr mq i- u auusci ium pain or such a distressing condition,

by Dr. Edward E. Dehler, Albert W. ' "r 'ree trial package, aend nama
- ..uU ao c.iui lug LUC IDiailU.the party went ashore and ran-- , the unwonted exercise. Whan the: Barks by Thousands,

sacked the big island from end to j raiders came back empty handed With the best of weather through Belouski and Mollie Belouski. "?? aooress to, fyramia urus o.
20 Pyramid Bldg., Marihall, Alien.

THE GREATEST

lu't Coat Sale
Sale Starts

FRIDAY
at 9 A. M.

Watch Thursday's
Newspapers for
Complete Details

Ever Held in the Middle West

Second Street at Brady, Davenport

IMUFACTURERS' OUTLET SALE
OF

and
One of the largest manufacturers of Fur Coats, Capes,

and Dolman's in this country, who is in ready need of
cash, shipped us $100,000 worth of up-to-da- te fur coats
of all descriptions, and we are placing them on sale,

STARTING FRIDAY AT IPTEE DOLLAmw&m
This mammoth assortment consists of

ALASKA SEALr-CONEYS-HU-DSON SEAL, (dyed muskrat) EASTERN RITNKSJAP AllNKSRrVCCOONSEALINES NORTHERN SEAL.
Plain and Trimmed with Martin (dyed skunk). Squirrel and Northern Mink ;

SOME OFTHESE COATS NOW ON DISPLAY IN OURWINDOWS
DONT FORGET THE OPENING DATE OF SALE, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1st

r H r


